
 
  
                 Friends of the Parks – 206 Vista Street – Lexington, KY 40503  

     
 
  

                        Sandy Shafer 
                                    206 Vista Street   
   Phone; 859-230-7217 
   sandywshafer@gmail.com  
 
March 15, 2016 

 
Kentucky American Water 
Attn: Susan Lancho, External Affairs Manager 
2300 Richmond Road 
Lexington, KY 40502 
 
Dear Ms. Lancho,  
 
I am enclosing an application to the 2016 American Water Environmental Grant Program.  The 
amount requested is $5000.  We have four partners as well as the applicant: Friends of the Parks in 
Fayette Co., Inc (FPFC).  Two of these partners are providing $1000 in additional labor or 
discounted plant material for the project.  

 
This project will establish a “Riparian Vegetation Showcase” along a challenging section of the 
Southland branch of the Wolf Run Creek, between Southland Drive and Harrodsburg Road.  Our 
project area lies mostly close to Clays Mill Road, with high visibility from this highway, which will 
become widened in the near future. 
 
For your records, I am also including documentation of the status of Friends of the Parks in Fayette 
County, Inc.  Please do not hesitate to contact me if you need further information.  Thank you for 
this generous opportunity to use funding from Kentucky American Water for significant 
environmental enhancement along Wolf Run Creek! The associated educational benefits for our 
neighborhood and schools events will be long lasting! 
 
“Lex” Build It Together 
 
 
Sandy Shafer 
President, FPFC 

      
 
 
 
 





RIPARIAN VEGETATION SHOWCASE  

ON WOLF RUN AT CLAY’S MILLS ROAD 

A proposal to Kentucky American Water Company  
from the Friends of Parks in Fayette County 



 

ENVIRONMENTAL GRANT PROGRAM 

APPLICATION COVER PAGE 
(Please attach to front of proposal) 
Projects spanning time period May 1, 2016 through November 30, 2016 

Project and Applicant Information 

Lead Organization ___ FRIENDS OF PARKS IN FAYETTE COUNTY ______________________________________________________________ 

Organization type (check one): O Municipality X Non-profit [501(c)(3)] O  School 
O Other (please specify)_________________________________________________________ 

Project Title (10 words or less) ___ RIPARIAN VEGETATION SHOWCASE ON WOLF RUN AT CLAY’S MILLS ROAD ______________________ 

Check appropriate category: X Watershed Protection O Project Source Water Protection Project 

Project description: (Brief, two to three sentence summary of project’s expected, measurable outcomes.) 

We will remove alien weeds and plant native species in former residential lots that have been acquired by the city using FEMA funds, 

and now converted to riparian greenways after removal of all structures. Our project will be concentrated in three lots adjacent to roads 

at the intersection of Clay’s Mill Road and Southbend Road. There will be a professional design of wilder “backs”, especially in the floodplain, 

and more ornamental “fronts” closer to the roads, in order to ensure aesthetic acceptance and educational value. 

Amount of Funding Requested: 
(Maximum grant amount: $10,000) $ 5000 

If accepted, please name the organization to whom payment 
should be made: FRIENDS OF PARKS IN FAYETTE COUNTY 

Project Leaders:  Sandy Shafer, Ken Cooke, Julian Campbell  

Address: 206 Vista Street 

City: Lexington 

State: KY Zip: 40503 

Phone: 859 230 7217 

E-mail: sandywshafer@gmail.com 

Website: http://www.wolfrunwater.org/ 

Partners (Organization name only): 

FRIENDS OF WOLF RUN INC. 

BLUEGRASS WOODLAND RESTORATION CENTER 

GOOD FOODS COOP (Southland Drive) 

FAYETTE COUNTY SCHOOLS (Lafayette High, SCAPA, etc.) 

Name of watershed/ stream/ river on which project focuses MIDDLE FORK ELKHORN CREEK, WOLF RUN, SOUTHLAND BRANCH 

Geographic location of waters (municipalities and counties) LEXINGTON-FAYETTE COUNTY, KENTUCKY 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Population  ABOUT 20,000 IN WATERSHED OF THIS SECTION OF WOLF RUN; ABOUT 310,000 IN WHOLE CITY 

Applications must be postmarked by Friday, April 1, 2016 and mailed to your local coordinator 
Kentucky American Water, 2300 Richmond Road, Lexington, KY 40502  



ENVIRONMENTAL GRANT PROGRAM 

BUDGET SUMMARY 
(Please attach to front of proposal) 
Projects spanning time period May 1, 2016 through November 30, 2016 

Budget Summary 

Project Title RIPARIAN VEGETATION SHOWCASE ON WOLF RUN AT CLAY’S MILLS ROAD 

Project Leader SANDY SHAFER, KEN COOKE, JULIAN CAMPBELL 

Organization with fiscal responsibility FRIENDS OF PARKS IN FAYETTE COUNTY 

Expenditure Categories for Environmental Grant 

Spending Detail 
(Please be as 
complete and specific 
as possible.) 

Grant Funds 
Requested 

Other Funds 
Available* 

In Kind 
Contributions 

Total Budget 

$ 1500 

$ 1000 

$ 1000 

$ 1000 

$ 500 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

TOTAL $ 5000 

$ 

$  

$ 

$  

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$  

$ 500 [J. Campbell] 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 1500 

$ 2000 

$ 1000 

$ 1500 

$ 1500 

$ 500 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 6500 

*If there are other funds being used for this project, please list the agency or oganization providing the funding. 

The additional “In Kind Contributions” totaling $1500 represent donated labor from Friends of Wolf Run (L. Register, $500) plus discount of plant 

material of $1000 from Bluegrass Woodland Restoration Center. These plants will number at least 100, with species including native plums, 

dogwood, cane, bee-blossom, asters, sunflowers, coneflowers, bee-balms and other species. Average retail prices are $10-25 each. 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Applications must be postmarked by Friday, April 1, 2016 and mailed to your local coordinator 
Kentucky American Water, 2300 Richmond Road, Lexington, KY 40502  

Project Leader SANDY SHAFER, KEN COOKE, JULIAN CAMPBELL 

weed removal 

design of “fronts” 

weed removal 

cost of trees, shrubs 

flowers, cane, grass 

$ 500 [J Campbell] 

$ 500 [L Register et al] 

$ 

print brochure etc 



Issue or Need the Project will Address 
 
A. With support from government plus local non-profits, the community of Lexington, 
Kentucky, is now installing many improvements to riparian infrastructure and vegetation. 
However, we still lack clear demonstrations that combine “aesthetically acceptable” fronts—
close to roads and sidewalks—with more “wild and woolly” backs—in the 25+ foot 
naturalistic buffers along streambanks that government is promoting 
 
B. During 2010-2015, several house-lots have been acquired by the city, in partnership with 
FEMA, along the floodplain of Wolf Run Creek (Southland Branch), between the Lafayette 
Parkway and Clay’s Mill Road corridors (see map). Houses have been cleared from these 
lots, which can be used for floodplain, aesthetic amenity, and passive recreation. There is a 
need to remove unwanted alien shrubs and vines, especially in locations where they restrict 
use and reduce attractiveness. Also, there is need for well-designed plantings of native trees, 
shrubs, grasses and wildflowers, especially those species with attractive flowers and useful 
fruit. 
 
C. This section of Wolf Run is a highly visible section of the watershed where public 
education and conservation can be advanced, for example, through regular tours, weedings 
and cleanups. Also, the planned widening of Clay’s Mill Road during 2017-20 offers a good 
opportunity to design and implement excellence into demonstration of plantings along the 
new road frontage. Using experts in ecological restoration and garden design, this project will 
establish a model for the community to learn from and extend for adaptation to other sites in 
the city. 
 
D. Wolf Run Watershed is identified as an impaired waterway through the US EPA 303(d) 
listing process. Recorded impairments include “Nutrients/Eutrophication”,  “Pathogens”, and 
“Aquatic Life Support failure from habitat loss”. Riparian areas along wolf run also suffer 
from invasive plant infestations from Bush Honeysuckle.  Bush honeysuckle reduces the 
effectiveness of stream side buffers by killing all the under story plants beneath their crown 
exposing bare soil, reducing the filtering capacity, increasing erosion and bank instability. 
By restoring and maintaining native vegetative buffers along our waterways we can address 
all of these impairments by:  

(a) nutrient uptake from perennial grasses, plants, shrubs and trees;  
(b) shading the creek reducing algae blooms and macrophite infestations;  
(c) filtering stormwater runoff through grasses and organic plant materials and  
robust root systems, stabilizing banks, reducing erosion and sediment loss 

 
Project Objectives 
 
A. Specific Objectives 
 
1. To remove remaining alien shrubs (mostly bush-honeysuckle) and vines (wintercreeper, 
porcelain-berry) from house lots identified on the map, including fencerows where adjoining 
property owners agree with removal. 
 

2. To plant selected native trees, shrubs, grasses and wildflowers in a design that allows 
appropriate access, maintenance, and aesthetics, paying special attention to the more aesthetic 
priorities along “front” zones close to roads and to more ecological priorities along “back” 
zones close to streams. 
 



3. To establish a maintenance-team with representatives from the neighborhoods, local 
schools, non-profits and business community. 
 
4. To host at least two public events for volunteers to participate and learn about this project 
plus the potential extensions downstream and upstream from the site with most new 
investment. We will seek to extend the interest in additional volunteered activity if possible, 
as far east as Southland Drive (Good Foods Coop), with the Picadome Neighborhood 
Association, and as far west as Furlong Drive, with the Skycrest Neighborhood Association. 
 
B. Timetable for 2016. 
 
May: removal of free-standing alien shrubs and vines (not in fencerows): especially Lot 2. 
 
June: planting of larger trees and shrubs in most obvious designed places. 
Major components of plantings are as follows. 
Lot 1 (east of Clay’s Mill Road): rows of native small trees and shrubs at the back (with 
mowing or mulching between them), largely perpendicular to the road; plus a more 
intensively designed bed of ornamental grasses and wildflowers front parallel to the road. 
Lot 2 (west of Clay’s Mill Road): extend native cane along streamside; grove of shellbark 
hickories and pawpaws on well-drained ground; swamp white oak on wet ground. 
Lot 3 (Lone Oak Rd): add more broad rows of native plums, with mowing or mulching 
between them. 
 
July and August: (a) follow up in weed control and maintenance of initial plantings; 
(b) consultation with neighbors regarding further work, especially along fencerows; 
(c) initial public field trip for neighborhood to explain the project and develop details. 
 
September (or before): (a) removal of additional alien shrubs and vines along fencerows; 
(b) additional plantings in agreed places, with special attention to interests of neighbors. 
 
October and November: (a) final weed control and cleanup; (b) field trips with classes from 
high school and elementary school; (c) final demonstration day for all partners and public. 
These activities (a, b, c) will be integrated to some extent, with volunteered work from 
schools and general public whenever possible. 
 
December 16th (or earlier): submission of report with financials, articles and photos. 
Clearly marking stream buffer improvement areas with fiberglass posts and educational signs. 
 
Community Involvement.  
 

This project has a strong emphasis on community engagement and education focussed on this 
state-of-the-art design for restoration. In addition to the following partners, there will be with 
oversight from LFUCG Division of Environmental Services and the Division of Water 
Quality. 
 

A. Friends of Parks in Fayette County (501c3 non-profit). This is the lead organization, 
which will pay out funds for work, organize events with partners, and prepare the final report. 
http://www.kentucky.com/news/local/counties/fayette-county/article44565132.html 
 
B. Friends of Wolf Run Inc. (501c3 non-profit): http://www.wolfrunwater.org/ 
This organization provides overall planning for the watershed, based on extensive interaction 
with local government and neighborhoods, plus scientific data. 



C. Lafayette Schools: contact Sherri McPherson (High School English) and Ashlie Arkwright 
(Science teacher of the year for 2015, Middle School: SCAPA). This school is only 100-1000 
yards from the project area, and these teachers are willing to lead classes in educational 
activities along the stream. 
 
D. Bluegrass Woodland Restoration Center [Julian Campbell will be a major contractor for 
the project: http://www.bluegrasswoodland.com/Bluegrass_and_Knobs.html. Together with 
the Friends of Wolf Run (B), much work has already been completed at the Allendale-
Moberly Greenway; see http://www.bluegrasswoodland.com/uploads/Allendale_Flier.pdf. 
 
E. Good Foods Coop (Southland Drive): www.goodfoods.coop. This excellent local 
restaurant and retail store is a distributor of healthy organic food. They have offered to donate 
some food for our community event. They have already been much involved in redesign of 
their parking lot with more environmentally sensitve features. 
 
Project Evaluation Measures 
1. Maps and photographs will be taken before and after the project in order to demonstrate 
removal of alien shrubs and vines. 
 
2. Maps, photographs and a complete enumeration of planted trees and shrubs will be used 
for their documentation. 
 
3. A management plan for the project area will be prepared, together with letters of support 
from team members (at least Friends of Wolf Run, Picadome Neighborhood Association, and 
Lexington-Fayette Urban-County Government). 
 
4. Overall monitoring of the stream. Although not tied directly to this project in a statistical 
sense, Friends of Wolf Run and LFUCG conduct continuing water quality checks for field 
parameters (Dissolved Oxygen, pH, Temperature and Conductivity); as well as nutrients via 
field spectrophotometers; and pathogens via E.Coli analysis in cooperation with LFUCG 
Town Branch Lab and Bluegrass Community and Technical College.  
 
5. Events, articles and other public relations will be cordinated with Kentucky American in 
order to maximize mutual benefits. 
 
Sustainability 
 

A. An annual tour of the project area will be instituted, together with a picnic and cleanup, 
coordinated by Friends of Wolf Run and neighborhood associations. Materials will be 
prepared for regular tours by classes from Lafayette High School and Picadome Elementary 
School. 
 
B. The project will demonstrate restored natural features along the floodplain of Wolf Run, 
increasing public understanding of the originial ecological conditions and methods for 
restoration. Water quality in the stream is already monitored by Friends of Wolf Run and 
LFUCG, and this will be continued above and below the project area.  
 
C. Using annual documentation (as outlined in A), the community will be regularly reminded 
of the inherent natural values along this stream-corridor. Continued support for maintenance 
of this corridor will be linked with overall appreciation of the whole Wolf Run watershed, 
using the Friends of Wolf Run as a central vehicle for public relations, planning and fund-
raising. 
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LETTERS OF SUPPORT 

FROM PARTNERS 



---------- Forwarded message ---------- 
From: <epostcard@urban.org> 
Date: Sun, Feb 21, 2016 at 1:14 PM 
Subject: Form 990-N E-filing Receipt - IRS Status: Accepted 
To: sandywshafer@gmail.com 
 
 
Organization: FRIENDS OF THE PARKS IN FAYETTE COUNTY INC 
EIN: 61-1239957 
Submission Type: Form 990-N 
Year: 2015 
Submission ID: 7800582016052cf50834 
e-File Postmark: 2/21/2016 1:08:37 PM 
Accepted Date: 2/21/2016 
 
The IRS has accepted the e-Postcard described above.  Please save this receipt for your 
records. 
 
Thank you for filing. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
e-Postcard  technical support 
Phone: 866-255-0654 (toll free) 
email:ePostcard@urban.org 
------------------------------------------------------------------------- 



 
 



     FRIENDS OF WOLF RUN 
                639 Cardinal Lane - Lexington KY 40503 - 859-276-1253 

Dedicated to improving the habitat and water quality 
of our neighborhood stream. 

 
 
 

 
March 15, 2016 
 
Kentucky American Water Grant Review Committee 
2300 Richmond Road 
Lexington, KY 40502 
 
 
Dear folks,  
 
 
On behalf of the Board of Trustees for the Friends of Wolf Run Inc. I would like to 
provide this letter of support that confirms our interest and identified involvement in the 
Fayette County Friends of the Parks Environmental Grant application for their Stream 
Buffer Vegetation Showcase... 

 

We look forward to working with your group, the schools in the area and other partners 
in implementing the plan of work for the project.  Specifically: 

1. Providing staff and technical support for public involvement components of the 
project. 

2. Promoting community work day events among our volunteer base. 

3. Participating on the project oversight committee 

4. Making our existing data holdings and field information we have on the site 
available to project planners. 

The project will help address the need for developing attractive, low maintenance yet 
accessible native plantings for our newly acquired greenspaces along our waterway in 
residential neighborhoods. 

 

If you have any questions about the extent and nature of our support, please feel free to 
call us at 859-276-1253.  Thank you for your consideration. 

 

Sincerely, 

 
Ken Cooke, Trustee,  

Friends of Wolf Run Inc. 

www.WolfRunWater.org  

 
 



Lafayette High School 
401 Reed Lane 

Lexington, KY  40503 

Phone (859) 381-2474   Fax (859) 381-3474 
 

 

March 15, 2016 

  

Grant Review Committee 
Kentucky American Water Company 

  
RE: Support for Fayette County Friends of Parks Stream Buffer Restoration Project 
Grant Application 
  
Dear folks,  
On behalf of  the Lafayette Y-Club, I would like to provide this letter of support that 
confirms willingness to assist with the Fayette County Friends of Parks Stream Buffer 
Restoration Project as outlined in their grant proposal. 

  

Our group has a long standing interest in the neighborhoods involved and the 
creek.  We also work with other organizations planning community events in the 
area.  We would be willing to work with the Fayette County Friends of Parks and its 
partners in planning stream walks and work days that feature information about the 
waterway that runs through the neighborhood. 

  

We look forward to partnering with the Fayette County Friends of Parks, and allied 
community groups carrying out the project in our community. If you have any questions 
about the extent and nature of our support, please feel free to call us at 859-381-3474 
X2218.  Thank you for your consideration. 

  

Sincerely, 

 

Sherri R. McPherson 

Lafayette High School  

Y-Club Sponsor 

  

 





 

Julian, 

Since Wolf Run Creek is literally in our back yard we are happy to support the 
neighborhood's commitment to the watershed. Thanks. 
 
On Thu, Mar 10, 2016 at 7:38 AM, Julian Campbell <julian.campbell@twc.com> wrote: 
Thanks very much; here is a revised proposal. 
We will let you know soon about our plans. 
Always glad to develop mutual interests. 
Julian. 
 

From: Ann Marx  

Sent: Monday, March 07, 2016 1:49 PM 

To: julian.campbell@twc.com  

Subject: Good Foods Co-op donation request 

 
Hi Julian, 

Good Foods Co-op will donate a $50 gift card for food for the Friends of Wolf Run & 
Picadome Neighborhood Association events. You may pick it up at our hospitality desk 
at your convenience. I've attached our catering menu. You may use it to purchase food, 
drinks or whatever you need. If you want to order items off our catering menu, please 
contact Shannon Willard, Prepared Foods Manager, shannon@goodfoods.coop, to place 
an order.  
 
 
--  
Ann Marx 
Owner Services Manager 
859-278-1813 ext. 244 
 
Good Foods Co-op 
455 Southland Drive 
Lexington, KY 40503 

Store (859) 278-1813  
Fax (859) 278-1244  
  
 
www.goodfoods.coop 
https://www.facebook.com/goodfoods 
 

 
 
 


